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THE CENTRAL IKTELUGENCE AG3SNCY

LANGPAGE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

la I95S aa iatansiva atadiy was initiatad to datarmiaa thm baat

matkod to iacraaaa thm compatanca of CIA paraoanal ia foraiga laagaagaa.

Tha general objectirea of the language program were to be:

Find* that paraeaaal ahoald have a arorkiag kaoarladga of at

laaat oaa or more of tba aridaly ap^caa laagaagaa—aacb aa Fraach*

Garmaa, Spaaiak and Euaaiaa. Not only would tUa laagaage ability

prova valaaUe ia day to day work, but it would iacraaaa uadar-

ataading of foraiga paoplaa aad ideaa.

Sacondt that a pool td iadividuala who togathar would hava

ccanpatenca ia all of tha laagaagaa of the world ahould be doYalopad.

Thia took account of the uaasepccted needa that caa ariae for

lingaiata» aa arall aa daily daneiaada. It alao racogniaad the value

in making frienda by being able to apeak to people in their own

temgua. Farther, it noted tha incraaaiag importance of Africa aiai

Soathaaat Aaia. aad of the limited compateaca in tha laagaagaa

apokaa in thaaa arena.

Third, tha program waa to be directed not only at davalo]dag

a language compatanca. bat. equally importaat. at aacoaragiag

all peraonnel to maintain their language ability.

\
\
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la ^T«l«pi«g « progrmm it wm» raeofaiMd that with limited matt>

power it weoUl h« Meoaoary to hoild tangoafc compotenco oimvIteMoaoly

with petformaaco of daily task*. Tharoforc tecaativaa would be ncedad to

aacourafo paraoniial to work oo their laaguagae ia off-duty hoara.

Language Derelopmeat Program waa put into affect mi

4 February 1957. U proeidea a ayatem of caah awarda for thoae employeea

who learn a language, and annual paymante for OuMie who muiwtaiii or

iacraaac their language competeace. Tbeac awai^a range from $50 to a

maximum of $1200, depending on the degree of difficulty af the language

and the degree of proficiency acquired. Employees who learn a language

during off-duty hours receive twice the amount that is received by those

who acquire languages during duty hours.

Awards for learning a language are made only after an employee

P^***d oral aiui written exnme which indicate the degree cd preficiency*

Awards for proficisney are divided into two categories: specialised

and emnprehensive, each with ffirec scales—elcmcatnry, intermediate and

high. Specialised pr^iciemty is either primarily in speahing mily, or

primarily in reading and translating only. Cmaprehensive, on the other

has^, requires proficiency in speaking, reading and writing.

Th» languages are divided into tisurec greets in order of lacreaeiag

difficulty:

The first group of tea languages is composed principally of

the Nordic ar^ Romance laaguagee, and awards range from $50

2
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** •^•nj«at«ry •kill in a apcctalised ot the laageege, to $400

lor high-compreh«..iY, proBclency. Aonual award, for

a proacleacy la oae el theae laagaagca raage from $200 a year for

hlgh-eompreheaalre abUity to aothiag for only aa eleawntory ability

ia either eomprebeaeWe or apeeUliaed aaea.

The aeeoad group of language. coaaM. of 26 different toaguaa

including Ruaeiaa. Wadi, Urdu and S-ahili. Award, for «*ieriag

abUity ia any of tbeae language, ruige from $100 for ui elemeotary

.kiU in .peciaUaml a.., to $800 for acvilrtag a bigh.cmnpr.lma.ir.

abiUty. Annual maiateaaace award, commence with intermediate-

.p.ciali»d kaowlmig, at $100 and rang, up to $400 for maiataialag

bigh.ccHaipreli«asiy« •kill.

Th« third group of language* consists of three: Chinese.

Japanese and Korean. Awards for learning any of these start at

$200 for •lomentary-specialined abUity. and up to $1200 for

hlgh-comprehensire. Annual maintenance awards start with

intermedUte.speciaUaed at $200 a year and go up to $600 a year

for high-cMnprehensive abUity.

la »iminl.t.rlng the progrmn a Qualincatioa. Regtater i. m.l....—

^

with a language Data Record on each iadlridual with Itoguirtic abUity. No

proficiency po....«d a. tt. ia,tiati.a

of the program, or po.ae.Md when eateriag oa duty with the Ageacy. No

^^***'“* »U1 be paid for compr.h«..l». proficiency acquired

BaaemzaiBnnni nnnfinnc:^-?
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prior to omploymoot by rerideaeo abfOMl. or obcro liAgoistic obUity woo

tbo priaoory roooon for birlaf. Tb« program ia to all peramiwl

axccpt tboac who bavo oat ai^iad lor Caraer Sarviea stataa, or tlioaa wlw

hara baaa turaad down by tba Caraar Sarviea. £a s«na caaaa tba program

la 9ipmn to tba wivaa of atalf amployaaa, wbara liagniatlc ability oa their

part ia important to tba work el tbair baabaada.

Ib order to provida tba facilitiea aacaaaary for tba program, tba

Imigoaga aod Area Sebo^ malataiaB two folly agoippad lai4{oaga labora*

toriaa. la tbaaa laboratoriaa work witb racordad material pradomiaataa.

Sti^aitta can liatao to tapoa made by aaparta and ttuBa zocord tbair own

pronoaciation on araaabla tapaa to cheek tbair progreaa. Tba acbool has

10, 000 tapaa ia forty langoagaa and the laboratoriaa are open from 7:30 a.m

to i:30 p.m. daUy, and from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. on Satnrdaya. Tba

program alao providaa for aaadiag atndanta to other ragnlarly aatabliabad

laagnaga echo«aa.

CUaa aactiona are organiaad witb a minimum of five and a maximum

of nine stadants. Sack daaa baa five boora of inatmetion par weak, plna

aavan boora of ootaida atody and langoaga laboratory work. The average

coorac laata lor 16 waaka. To accommodate parammal who wiab to atody

langoagaa daring noo-doty boora, morning claaaaa are bald Irma 7:15 to

8:15 a.m. and evaaing claaaaa from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

la order to provida aofficiaat Inatroctora to accommodate the aambar

of paraonnal aealdag to loam or improve tbair laagoa|ea under this incentive
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memorandum FOR: THE DIRECTOR

Attached is a proposed letter for your

signature to Mrs. Bolton. The letter encloses

* of our Language Development Program.
» V ^ Mb MAd copy VF* or

This particular write-up of the Languag

Procram has been sent forward pre^aously
Program
to

oeram -

Senators Saltonstall and Mansfield

Recommend signature

(A^J

Legislative Counsei

7 August 1958

TdaTeT”

form no.

1 AUG 54

"replaces form 10- tOI

WHICH MAY BE USED.

( 47 )
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